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Brief Telegrams

Daniel Kollcy accused of wlfo mur
8er, was found guilty at Gann Valloy,
B. D.

Scores of railway accident result In
leath as shown hy recently published
government reports.

Tho International Association of
Tress clubs has docided to hold its
next convention at Dcnvor

Mr. Plerpont Morgan's recent tour In
Italy partook of Uio nature of a royal
jrogrcss. Ho was feted and decorated
wherever ho went.

Sir Anthony MacDonnell, under sec-ota-ry

to tho lord lieutenant of Iroland,
las ungono a sevoro operation. Ho Is
'eportod to bo In n very weak condi-
tion.

Daniel Moloney, who had mado
successful ascensions with

Prof. Montgomery's noroplano, fell
1,000 feot to his death at Santn Clara,
Cal.

E. A. Clovcland of Mont Clair, N.
J., won tho championship of tho an-
nual tournament of tho American golf
association of advertising Interests at
Clovcland.

J. M. Soars of Boston, but recently
out of his teens, Is tho biggest tax.
payer of his city, having property
valued nt J25.000.000, inherited from
his father.

Tho Tokio correspondent of tho
London Dally Tolcgraph says that a
Japanese army has been landed north
of Vladivostok and that a complete en-
velopment of tho fortress is Immlnont.

Tho osUmato of tho Southwestern
Crop Bulletin estlmntoa tho Kansas
winter wheat crop at C7.000.000 bush-
els, Toxas moro than 9,000,000, Okla-
homa 14,000,000, and Missouri 14,000,-00- 0.

John Hydo, chief of tho bureau of
crop statistics in Washington, has

under flro. Edwin S. Holmes,
Jr., recently dismissed, has returned
to fsco any criminal charges that may
bo brought.

A telegram was focoivod from Jack-eo- n

Smith, formerly general passen-
ger agent of tho National railroad of
Moxlco, stating that ho had been ap-
pointed assistant to chief engineer of
tho Panama canal.

Tho supremo court of tho District of
Columbia rendered judgmont In favor
of David H. Moffat, of Denver, Colo.,
in his suit against tho Chesapcako
Beach Railway company on a promis-
sory note for $1,222,800.

"Jim" Hall, formorly a woll known
pugilist and at ono tlmo champion of
Australia, and who fought with Robort
Fltzslmmons for tho largest purso ever
offered in a prlzo ring, was arrested In
Chicago on a chargo of robbery.

Sensational proceedings wero insti-
tuted in tho United States court at
Pittsburg, under tho direction of Judge
Joseph Bufllngton, finally to test tho
right of coal mining companies to
nilno coal under navigablo rivers.

It Is learned from a most rellnblo
eourco that Dowager Queen Mar-gharl- ta

will go on an autcmobllo tour
through Spain and Portugal In Septem-
ber, and later will visit tho United
States sailing on a Gorman steamer.

Tho London Dally Telegraph on July
15 announced that a German syndi-
cate had purchased for $1,250,000 tho
Whltoworth estate near Neat, South
Whles, covering C.000 acres of virgin
coal lands containing tho finest steam
coal.

Returns from tho spec'nl election for
congressman In tho First Nobraska
district indicate tho election of E. M.
Pollard of Cass county, republican
nominee Is elected over Brown, demo-
crat, by at from 2,000 to 2.B00 ma-
jority.

J. T. Bradley of Topeka was notified
from Washington by T. P. Kane, act-
ing controller, that ho had been ap-
pointed permanent receiver cf tho
First National bank of that city, of
which O. J. Delvln Is tho principal
stockholder.

Henry T. Clarko of Omaha aB ono
of tho vlco presidents for Nebraska of
tho Trans-MIss'ssIp- congress, which
meets at Portland, Oregon, August 16
to 19, Is endeavoring to arouso suffi-
cient interest to Bend a delegation to
tho gathering.

Harold Powell, of tho United States
department of agriculture, says he has
conclusively demonstrated that rlpo
fruit, well refrigerated before ship-
ment, will arrive sound under ordinary
railroad refrigeration, oven after be-
ing from ten to fifteen days en route.

It is announced that tho war de-
partment will send a delegation of
United States army engineers to tho
oeadwaters of the Mlesiss'ppl river to
Investigate the complaints filed ly

concerning the system of reser-
voirs operated by tho government,
which have flooded a large portion of
choice farming lands In Aitkin and
(tasca counties, Minnesota
"" Tho Japanese army has landed north,
af Vladivostok and tho complete In-

vestment of tho citadel Is Imminent,
At Paris, Emllo Arton, ono of tho

principal figures In tho old Panama
canal scandal, was found dead la his
apartments under circumstances Indl-catic- g

suicide.
Judge Noah W. Chever of Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., a prominent prohlb'tloulst,
died from apoplexy. He was C5 years
of ago.

Sacred literature, Christian culture,
stewardship and mission studies wero
discussed at the New England Baptist
JToung People's convention In Boston.

AIDS NATURE'S WORK

EFFECT OF ACETYLENE RAV8 ON
GROWTH OF PLANTS.

Grow to Twice Actual Weight of
Those Exposed to 8unllght Only-La- test

Victory for This New and
Beautiful lllumlnant

Tho experiments recently mado at
Cornell University prove that the
beautiful rays from tho gas, acetylene,
nro as effective as sunlight on tho
growth of plants, and this may soon
becomo a subject for serious consider-
ation by all progressive cultivators of
tbo soil.

Tho results of tho experiments aro
astonishing, Inasmuch aa they show
conclusively tho great Increase of
growth attained by supplementing
"Tho Light of NJturo" with "Tho
Light of Acolyleno" during tho hours
In which the plants would otherwise bo
In darkness. For instance, a certain
numbor of radish plants subjected to
acetylene light during tho night, grow
to twice tho actual weight of the same
number of radishes given daylight
only, all other conditions being equal,
and peas had blossomed and partially
matured pods with tho help of acety-
lcno light, whllo without tho added
light not ovsn buds were npparent.

Acetylcno is already taking its
as an lllumlnant for towns from

a central plant, for lighting houses,
churches, schools and Isolated build-
ings of nil kinds, and it Is being used
successfully for many other purposes.

A striking and important feature of
acetylcno Is tho enso and small ex-

pense with which it can bo mado
available com oared with tho great ad-
vantages derived from lis use. Tho
ranch I no In which tho gas Is gener-
ated Is easily Installed,

A Mistaken Dlagnoslo.

Yes, doctor, I'vo stated my symptoms
all right;

My heart's llko a steam engine's
bumping,

And pains never leave mo by day or
by night,

But this wny, and that way are
Jumping.

You boo I am ill, and you wisely don't
scoff,

But you can't diagnose worth a cop-pe- ri

Angina pectoris? Oh, there now,
como oftl

Her namo is Lavlnia Ann Hopper.

Arabic Translation of "Iliad."
An Arabic translation of Homer's

"Iliad" has boon published at Cairo
by Suleiman VIstanI, a Mohammedan
Btudent at Khartum college. Tho
classic has boon enthusiastically re-
ceived in Moslem circles.

Closo Quartcro.
"You'ro in a pretty tight fix," said

tho defendant's lawyer. "Ono-hal- f tho
jury want to hang you, and tho rest
don't think you'ro worth tho rope.
Atlanta Constitution.

Especially for Women.
Champion, Mich., July 24th. (Spe-

cial) A caso of especial Interest to
women Is that of Mrs. A. Wollott, wife
of a well known photographer here. It
Is best glvon in her own words.

"I could not Bleep, my feet wero cold
and my limbs cramped," Mrs. Wellott
states. "I had an awful hard pain
across my kidneys. I had to get up
throo or four times in tho night. I
was vory nervous and fearfully de-
spondent,

"I had been troubled in this way for
five years when I commenced to uso
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what they
eausod to come from my kidneys will
hardly stand description.

"By tho tlmo I had finished one box
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured.
Now I can sleop well, my limbs do not
cramp, I do not get up in tho night and
I feel better than I havo In years. I
owo my health to Dodd's Kidnoy
Pills."

Women's Ills are eausod by Dis-
eased Kidneys; that's why Dodd's
Kidney Pills always cure them.

Landlord Gets One-Thlr-

In the capital of New Zealand one-thir- d

of a workman's or a clerk's In-co-

goos to tho landlord for rent.

Articles of Live Interest.
Tho August Century will bring the

second of Mr. Frank J. Sprnguo's pa-
pers on "Tho Electric Railway," glv-ln- g

special attention to later experi-
ments and tho present state of tho art.
It Is Mr. Sprague's opinion that every
roaa presents a special problem, and
that the wisdom of adopting electric-
ity can bQ determined only by a most
careful analysis of all tho conditions
affecting It.

Mr. Melville E. Stone's fifth paper
on "The Associated Press" in the Au-
gust Century will tell, with plenty of
anecdote how tho association works In
war time. Mr. Stono will also discuss
In thlB installment tho assertion, so
often made, that tho Associated Press
is a monopoly.

A man Is known by the things he
seeks rather than by those ho finds.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb romody for women'sills. called ATJSTKAT.TATtf.T .Win if i. ,.l
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
Bladder and Urinary troubles. At all Drug-gis- ts

or 60 cts. Sample
JTIUEE. Address, The Mother (Qray Co?,
LeUoy, N. Y.

No creed may bo moro bigoted than
one creed.

Smokers find Lewis 'SInglo Binder"straight 6o cigar better quality than most
lOo brands. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Bl

CONDITION OF EX
HENDERSON

As tho result of a wound received
Henderson's mind is said to be falling,
friends much uneasiness.

AWAKE TO IDEAS OF BEAUTY.

American Homes and Cities Showing
More Adornment.

It has long and Justly been a re-
proach to Americans that they are bo
dovoted 'to tho material and practical
that ideals havo been neglected. It Is
boyond dispute that as respects artis-
tic adornment the averago American
homo or town is Inferior to the for-olg- n

homo or town. This has been no-
toriously tho caso In the country,
where tho American pioneer chopped
or burned every treo In sight of his
homesfead, then had to set out shade
trees for tho benefit of his grandchil-
dren. It Is only lately that American
cities and prlvato citlzenB have em-

barked upon Intelligent and compre-
hensive enterprises of city and homo
adornment. Europo is old and staid.
America young and restless, with a
large migratory population which nev-
er stops long enough In one plnco to
havo a home. In this respect things
aro changing, and what is to bo mado
a homo only for a few years can In a
short time, under the favorable cir-
cumstances of living here, bo mado as
attractive artistically as many Euro-
pean homos which have been such for
generations. This country owes to Its
population of recent European origin
a largo share of tho credit for the
nowly awakened interest in natural
beauty effects. Clevoland Plain Deal-
er.

Rented Wedding "Gifts."
"I was a party to a llttlo deceptlou

this spring that was a new thing In
my line of business," said the proprie-
tor of a silverware store in Harlem.
"A woman who studied abroad for her
fairly successful career as a concert
Blngor on this side of tho Atlantic
came to me to buy a woddlng present
for her niece. For that she paid cash.
Then she proposed to hire various ar-

ticles In my store for tho wedding
day, furnishing good security there-
for, and paying a fair price for tho
loan of the goods. Sho assured me
she bad made similar arrangements
with a bric-a-bra- c dealer In Broadway.
I read an account of the wedding in
tho nowspapers. The silverware I
had rented was duly mentioned
among tho gifts. I presume there
wore others. I find that renting out
wedding gifts is quite a common oc-
currence in Paris and London, but I
nover before heard of it in Now
York."

President's College Honors.
Even before receiving tho two doc-

torates conferred upon him recently
Theodore Roosevelt had a larger col-

lection of college degrees than any
of his predecessors In the office of
president of the United States. In-
cluding his B. A., taken In course at
Harvard twentyflvo years ago, he has
now had bestowed upon him ten titles
to distinction of this kind and Is priv-
ileged to write after his name eight
LL. D's and one L. H. D. The total U
just twice tho highest number of hon-
orary degrees given by the colleges of
the country to any of his predecessors.
Washington, Jefferson and McKinley
each received flvo degrees. John
Adams and Hayes each received four.
Grant received three.

They Were Not Married.
There is a woman of enterprise in

a certain Lincolnshire village. Sho
found a bridegroom and determined
to annex him. Then the marriage day
dawned and the bride went to church.
Sho waited long, and instead of the
bridegroom came a note, which said
that he had just had a bill from the
dressmaker for tho wedding dress,
and "It you aro going to begin like
this I am not going to marry you."
The appropriate comment seems to be
"More haste, less speed." London
Telegraph.

-SPEAKER
ALARMS FRIENDS

during the civil war,
and his bodily health Is causing his

THE ELOQUENCE OF MONEY.

Magazine Writer Discourses on Recent
Important Events.

Money talks. Sometimes Its elo-
quence almost drowns whatever still
small voices may be pleading for the
flcor. Honestly, betwoon ourselves,
we sometimes weary of Its conver-
sation. Money is exciting, but It oc-
casionally seems almost to have tho
Btar role, with other Interests no-

where. John D.'s notable exploit with
the great American college fraternity
was a relief, for it enabled us to
laugh. "So," said he, "you criticised
the Congrcgationallsts for accepting
my $100,000, did you? Well, I'll buy,
the whole of you. Miss Tarboll and
Mark Hanna Fay I'm money mad?
What do you think of $10,000,000? I'll
Invest that In collegiate silence and
celestial dividends. Hadley is the
boy that suggosted social ostracism
for such as me. A special million for
Yalo ought to mako him about as
tactful In the future as President Har-
per, or any other good, wise educator
that knows his business. "T. Roose-
velt of Harvard was barking also, Just
beforo those $10,000,000 appeared
upon the scene. Perhaps somo con-
spicuous scion of that noble university
now clamors for attention long enough
to make a speech on the habits and
duties of famous financiers. As for
us, wo can do nothing to stem tho
tide, but you will kindly let us sulk.
Moreover, wo believe that tho uni-
versities would do well to cavil a trifle
longer, for rather than not acquire
a restful silence Mr. Rockefeller
would come out with $100,000,000. So
why not get as largo a graft out of
his predicament as wo can? Collier's.

Lengthy Epic Poem.
Tho late Hermann LIngg accom-

plished tho extraordinary feat of
writing an epic poem of 20,000 lines
on tho migrations of peoples. Ho
Spent decades In collecting material
for it, not, as he explains, in libraries,
but in hospitals, taverns and military
camps. Ho was at one time an army
surgeon. As long ago as 1S90 his
seventieth birthday was celebrated at
Munich, where the prince regent
made him a noble and the city con-

ferred on him honorary citizenship.
In the last years he had lost his fac-

ulties and strength to such an extent
as to seem like a child. His daughter,
Mall, devoted herself entirely to tak-
ing care of him. During tho years of
his connection with the army he often,
llko Byron, composed his poems on
horseback.

Knew His Own Capacity.
Abe Gruber, tho Nev York lawyer,,

tolls of a southern friend who was
visiting him. Mr. Gruber, wishing to
be hospitable, brought forth a whisky
bottle and placed It on the dining
room table. He went to the china
closet to get some whisky glasses. On
his return ho was surprised to see
that his friend had filled up an ordi-
nary water glass to the brim and was
about to drink it. "Say," said Mr.
Gruber, "what aro you doing? You
drink that as if it were elder."
"Cider?" said the southerner, drain-
ing his glass, "do jou think I'd take
that much elder?"

Responded to Name After Death.
At a guillotining In Paris, France,

the doctor in attendance made a grue-
some experiment. As the murderer's
head fell Into the basket the doctor
seized It and shouted the man's name
In his ear, whereupon tho eyes opened
slowly and then closed. This was re-

peated a second time, with the same
effect, but to the third call there was
no response. The doctor explained
that after death there is a sensibility
of the tissues much longer in those
executed In the full vigor of health
than in the case of death after Illness.

OPERATE ON 8ENAT0R CLARK.

Surgeons Remove Diseased Bone from
Head of Statesman.

Senator William Clark of Montana,
was operated upon for an abscoss of
the brain at his homo. New York,
July 1C.

A favorable outcome of tho senator's
UlnesB Is anticipated, although, as the
oporation was a serious one, It prob-
ably will bo several days beforo an ul-
timate recovory Is assured

The present Illness has no connec-
tion with nor is not resultant from
an attack suffered by the senator near-
ly a, year and a half ago when he
underwent an operation.

A year ago last November tho sena-
tor contracted a cold which developed
an acute mastoiditis. He was then in
Butte, Mont., and went to New Xrk,
where a successful oporation was per-
formed. The senator quickly regain-
ed his normal condition and contin-
ued In tho best of health until last
February, when a severe cold devel-
oped lno pneumonia. Ho never fully
recovered from his sickness of that
time.

In spite of poor health ho looked
after his Immense business Interests
up to three weeks ago, when ho was
seized with violent pains in tho left
side of his head at Butte. Theso
pains continued Intermittently, and
ten days ago ho docided to go to New
York that the cause of his trouble
might, If possible, be determined and
removed. A week ago he arrived
there. Theso pains In his head wero
followed by a discharge from the left
car.

An examination by his physicians
showed that an acute inflammation
of tho middle ear, resultant from the
attack of pneumonia, had never
wholly subsided and that a radical
operation was Imperative Senator
Clark readily oonsented to the opera-
tion and Immediately set about ar-
ranging his business affairs so that
they would not be Jeopardized during
his temporary confinement. An opera-
tion for the removal of the dead bono

Senator Clark,
and tho excoriation of the dead pus
that had gathered in the vicinity of
tho middle ear was determined upon.

Accordingly tho skull was trephin-
ed. It was found that the bone of tho
left ear had become diseased and pus
gathering had eaten Its way through
tho bone to the brain, causing an
abscess. Two Inches of this bone was
removed.

Senator Clark's Immediate family Is
in Paris. With the senator at home
here are his son-inla- Dr. Morris,
and his prlvato secretary.

TIME OF CUBAN PROSPERITY

Rapidly Increasing In Population and
Trade Showing Extension.

In 1899, when tho last census was
taken, the population of the Island was
1,500,000; it Is now computed to havo
increased some 300,000. The number
of Immigrants who arrived last year
was about 15,000, the great majority
of whom came from Spain. The fact
bears witness to the confidence now
felt by Spaniards (formerly so pessi-
mistic) in the maintenance of law, or-
der and prosperity.

In the first year of Cuban independ-
ence tho sugar crop was about 300,000
tons; it had increased last year to

tons, and is expected this year
to reach 1,250,000. A large amount of
raw cotton is now raised in the de-
partment of Puerto Principe. Tho out-
put' of fruit and vegetables hatPbnder-gon- e

remarkable extension; a great
part of the surplus is sent to the Unit-
ed States by steamers twico a week.

According to the figures compiled
by tho bureau of statistics in our de-
partment of commerce and labor our
Imports from Cuba have advanced
from about $57,000,000 in 1903 to near-
ly $75,000,000 in 1904. Our exports to
the island have grown still more rap-
idly, their Tralue last year having been
$32,G44,000 as against $23,504,000 In
tho preceding twelve months. Har-
per's Weekly.

Prolific-Frenc-h Canadians.
What Is called In Canada the twelve

children act of the late Mercler
government, whereby a farm of gov-
ernment land was given to every
father of a family of that number, has
developed the interesting fact that the
French-Canadian- s are far more pro-
lific than any of tho other races of the
dominion, though oven with them tho
number who aro qualified to take a
claim under tho last is small. Only
about C per cent of thoso benefiting
by the act are of English, Scotlsh or
Irish descent.

Countess Will Sell Jewels.
Countess Lonyay has decided to dis-

pose of all her Jewelry and valuables
associated with her first marriage to
Rudolph of Austria, and the sale will
take place by auction In the French
capital. The collection has already
been placed In the hands of a leading
Jeweler. It Includes a veil of lace pre-
sented to her by the city of Brussels
on her marriage and showing the
united arms of Belgium and Austria.
There is also a beautiful parure of
amethyst presented by tue town of
Flume.

Lion Afraid of Ostrich.
Tncro Is only ono thing of which

tho Hon is afraid, and that is tho os-

trich. Tho bird la moro fleet than tho
quadruped, and It can deliver its tor-rlb- lo

kick with tho Impact of a pugi-
list's blow and spring away $ 1 It gets
another opcnln.g Such tactics natur-
ally disgust tho superior being.

A City's Charm.
I would rather be a clerk in tho

midst of nolso nnd bustlo than lend an
aimless country life. To study na-

turo Is good, but to study human na-

turo in tho city of London Is best of
nil. Mr. H. Hill.

Hailstone Lore.
Oregon modesty came to tho front

with hailstonos tho size of cherries.
Now Algeria goes one bPtter with hail-
stones the size of hens' eggs, which
devastated a territory 12U miles long
by six wide.

Potatoes for Diabetes.
Dr. Mosso, a French physician, af-

firmed the good results of adminis-
tering potatoes in certain forms of
diabetes. He states that ho has ef-

fected cures by this means.

Two Points of View.
A young fellow Bays: "Oh, that

was a long tlmo ago; five or six
years." An old fellow says: "Oh,
that was somo tlmo ago; forty or fifty
years." Atchison, Kan., Globe.

DEMAND FACTS

About What You Eat.
When It comes to food, demand to

know the facts about what goes Into
your stomach.

Not only that It Is pure, but that
you aro not deceived In tho descilp-tio- n

of its contents nnd condition.
Some flaked breakfast foods that havo
thus far failed are now being adver-
tised In close Imitation of tho Grape-Nut- s

advertising, thinking In that way
to finally mako a success of tho fail-
ure.

But false statements of tho merits
of human food will never on earth
build . up a business. Theso flaked
foods are not They aro
not fully cooked and tho starch In
them is starch still, and has not been
turned to sugar as claimed.

Chemical analysis tells tho truth
and tho analysis of the famous chem-
ists of tho world show Grape-Nut- s tho
only prepared breakfast food In
which tho starch part of the wheat
and barley has been transformed into
sugar and therefore ready for immedi-
ate digestion. Why Is tills true? All
tho thin rolled flake foods are mado
by soaking the grains of wheat or
oats in water, then rolling, drying and
packing. Theso operations do not
cook or pre-dige- st the starch.

Contrasted with this pretense, ob-
serve tho carp, method and skill la
making Grape-Nuts- .

The barley is soaked about ono
hundred hours, then It i3 slowly
warmed for some days and sprouted,
tho diastase being developed and part
of the starch turned to sugar (and
later on all of It), then tho grains aro
baked and tho sprouts stripped off.
Then com., grinding, sifting and mix-
ing with tho creamy colored flour
mado from white and maccarohl
wheat. This mixture must be skill-
fully mado In right proportions. This
blended flour contains Just tho ingred-
ients demanded by naturo to rebuild
tho soft gray substance In tho nervo
centers and brain, but how to mako
the food easy to digest, that was tho
question.

It certainly would not do to mix in
drugs, for there is a certain failure
sure to come to tho person depending
on drugs to digest food. They may do
for a temporary expedient, but purj
food and digestible food Is tMe only
final resort and s way." So to
change tho remaining starch part andprepare the other elements in this
blended flour it Is mado up into mas-
sive loaves like bread, tho Inside be-
ing dark cream color and quite sticky
to tho touch. Theso loaves are sliced
and again go through long cooking at
certain temperatures. Then the rock-har-

slices aro each one carefully In-
spected and ground ready for packing
and use, having gone through 10 or 12
hours in tho different operations.

When finished, each little granulo
will show a sparkling substance on its
Burface. A magnifying glass will
bring it out clearer and develop llttlo
pieces of pure dextrose sugar, notput on "or poured over" (as the head
of a largo Sanitarium onco stated In
his paper, thus exposing his appalling
ignorance of food processes), but thissugar exudes from tho interior of eachas the starch is slowly turned tosugar in tho process of manufacture.
This kind of sugar Is exactly like-wha-t

is found In the human intestines.,
provided the starch of tho grains, po-
tatoes, bread, rice, cake, etc., etc., has
been perfectly digested. But many'
are weak in that form of digestion,
and yet need the starches, so Grape-Nu- ts

supplies them d andready to go quickly Into the blood.
Visitors aro shown freely through

tho works and can follow the steps or
making Grape-Nut- s from the grain to
tho finished product. The proportions
of different kinds of flour, and thotemperatures are not disclosed and itseems impossible for others to stealtheso secrets of tho makers. But
purity, cleanliness and skill aro showa
In every corner of the immense pure
food factories. People who care forresults from choicely selected food,
those who want the food to rebuildthe soft gray substance in brain andnerves that give the go, the vigor, tho
life, will understand why the imita-
tors who try to copy the announce-
ments about Grape-Nut- s have failed
In the past

There's a reason for Grape-Nut- s and.
a profound one.

,


